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Piano Duet

Choir

Lydcs by l\,larilyn Keilh and

,.nang6d by Chuck Cassey

Words & Music by Edwin R Hawkins
Aftanqed by Teena chlnn

John Lennon and PaulMcoa.lney
Ananged by Hal Leonad

words by Oscar Hanherstein ll
Music by Richad Rodge€

1. Yellow Bird

2. Oh, Happy Day

3. When I'm 64

4. Oklahoma!
A Choral $l€ctioE from thc

Musics.l by Rodgos & Hamm.lstcin

5. An Instrumental Duet
by our Guest Soloists

6. Arrival of the Queen of
Sheba

7. Sounds of Simon &
Garfu nkel

To be Announced

Iutersal - Refreshments available and Raffle will be drawn

9. Trial by Jury by W S Gilbert & Arthur Sullivan

The scano is thc court ofthe Exchequer where the Dcfcndant, Edwin, has been
summoned by the Ptainti4 Argclina, to appcar in a btcach ofPromise action. Thc
jury is assemblcd, the public galely is fult and thc Ushcr gives a litdc wise advicc to

thejuymcn. Thc Defcdant anives and it is quite obvious ftom the start that his is
the type of charactcr that is by rc means abovc rcproach. At the Judgc's eDtaDcc,
Sullivan iDtroduccs s fcw e&hanting bars ofwhat might bc descnb€d as a Handelia!
parody. Thc Judge immcdiatcly makes it clear that he is morc than w€I-equipped to
Ey this case, as he attaidcd hG exaltcd position by falling i! love "with a dch
attodey's clderly, ugly daughtei'; havilg arrived on thc Bencb, howcvcr, he lost no
time b thrcwiDg ovcr that lady'9ho could well pass for forty tbre€ in the dusk with
the Liglt b€hiDd hci'! Counsel for thc Plaintiff €ntcrs, thc ju:y is swom in ald the
chorus ofbdde$Eids, all ready to attend Angelina's weddisS, t'ips into thc Courq
shodly fouowed by AngcliDa belself. Thc Judge is eDchantcd by this beiy of
beauties and loses no tidc i.n attsacting Angclioa's attentiotr. Edwi.n puts forwatd
as his defedce his ficklc naturc aid says that he vill marry onc youg lady todav and
another tomorro'w, but Counscl poirxts out that thc setiousness of rnarryiry two
wivcs at the samc time was clcarly establish€d in the reigD ofjamcs tr. The
dilcln')a s€erns uDsolvable, until cvcnhrally the Judgc loscs his paticnce alld declrres
that the best and only solutiol is for hifi to marry Ang€lina hirDselfl

Soloists:-

Plaintiff- Atrne orton Dcfenda -Normln Bagshafl
Counsel for thc Dcfcncc - Karen ?.tten Ushcr- Tally Macleod

& Sheila Mason
Judge - John Dimmock Foreman ofthe Jury - John Wigmore

Piano Duet

Choir

tom Handels'Solomon
Anangod by W Welsmann

Words and Music by PaulSimon

Musical Director - Alex Taylor Pialist - Peter Bernard


